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Abstract 
In the green industry, the risk considering, analyses and evaluation imply the knowledge of the constructive and functional 
characteristics of the process or equipment used in the process of environment management, as well as the systematic collection 
of data and information in order to recognize the threats and the vulnerabilities of the assets and processes. In this context, it is 
considered that the managers’ position against risks, uncertainty and efficiency is useful to be known. The paper aims to 
underline the managers’ position against risk, uncertainty and efficiency within the green industry, using a survey questionnaire 
with ten questions. The conclusions of the statistically-analyzed answers emphasize that the green companies’ managers, being 
interested in the organization of their processes according to environmental standards, are truly involved in risk management. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Problem statement 
Risk management is a complex activity that is developed from the top management to the executives. The 
literature mentions a long list of ideas, opinions, techniques and methods regarding risks, uncertainty and efficiency 
for risks evaluation and risk management (Hudson, 2008; Bea et al., 2008; Ormerod, 2009; Allenet al., 2009; Smith 
and Fischbacher. 2009; Fischbacher-Smith, 2011) that are useful for managers. 
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Discussions and insights about production risks (Willmott, 2013), people risks (Krivkovich and Levy, 2013) and 
other topics are also useful to managers and researchers as well as surveys and reports (Dobbs et al., 2010).  
The most companies’ managers are not giving much attention to the risk use when making decisions. Also, some 
managers are not making distinction between risk and uncertainty, or others are considering the investments in 
preventing the risks in environment protection as a way of losing money.  
In the green industry, the risk considering, analyses and evaluation imply the knowledge of the constructive and 
functional characteristics of the process or equipment used in the process of environment management, as well as 
the systematic collection of data and information in order to recognize the threats and the vulnerabilities of the assets 
and processes. 
The most important needs of the green industry in what is risk concern could be: 
x The identification of the resources (material, financial, human and natural), the threats against them and the ways 
for savings them; 
x The identification and the evaluation of the vulnerabilities of the systems, processes and equipment and the 
impact of different failures on the environment (water, air, soil, resources); 
x The evaluation of the impact of the failures on the environment protection and company’s efficiency in terms of 
costs and loss of profit, image and reputation. 
 
In this context, it is considered that the managers’ position against risks, uncertainty and efficiency is useful to be 
known.  
2. Purpose of study 
The aim of this study is to underline the managers’ position against risk, uncertainty and efficiency within the 
green industry by using a questionnaire with ten closed questions. The questions have been inspired by the ideas and 
opinions about risk management issues provided by the cited authors. 
3. Methods 
This paper is elaborated having the fundamentals from a survey conducted in April this year. The sample 
analyzed in this paper has been formed using a part of the answers used in the survey, i.e. regarding the risk, 
uncertainty and efficiency provided by managers from 68 companies in Romania that are defining themselves as 
belonging to the green industry. The sample structure by industry has been: manufacturing (44%), services (28%), 
retailing (17%), not specified (1%). 
The data collected have been processed statistically.   
The questions related to this topic used in the survey were the following: 
x Have you implemented the environment standards in your company? Closed answers: yes, in progress, no.  
x Do you manage the green risks in your company? Closed answers: yes, in progress, no. 
x How often do you calculate the probability of risk appearance in your decision-making regarding green? 
Closed answers: very often, often, rare, not at all. 
x How do you make distinction between the risks against uncertainty? Closed answers: by your own 
judgment, by using the calculation of the probabilities, by yours or your team experience, by yours or your 
team knowledge in the field of action, by other methods (to be specified), none (I don’t make any 
distinction). 
x What types of major internal risks do you meet in your activity? Closed answers: technological, 
operational, economical, financial, strategic, decisional, others (please specify!). 
x How mostly do you control the green risks?  Answers: by avoiding, by preventing, by transfer, by 
assuming, by other techniques (to be specified)), none (I don’t control the risks). 
x To what extend do you consider that high risks might occur in your company related to water, air, soil, 
material consumption, natural resources, energy, people, others (to be specified)? Multiple answers: 1 
(maximum); 5 (not at all). 
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x How do you decide to maximize your efficiency concomitant with the reduction of pressure against 
resource reduction? Closed answers: by savings, by recycling, by reduction, by substitution, by evaluating, 
by others (to be specified). 
x Do you consider that investing in environment protection assets your company’s efficiency is going down? 
Closed answers: yes, no, probably. 
x How do you mostly appreciate your company’s efficiency regarding risk management? Closed answers: 
very good, good, middle, poor, very poor. 
 
The questionnaire forms have been valid (96.7% valid answers).  
4. Findings and results 
The data statistically processing emphasizes the following results:  
x The answers have showed that the majority of the company that formed the sample have implemented the 
environment standards (61%) or are in the progress of implementing it (36%).   
x About the same percentages have been obtained regarding the question about managing the green risks.  In 
this respect 59% of the managers have implemented the risks management and 35% are in progress to 
implement it. 
x The managers do not often calculate the probability of risk appearance when making decisions regarding 
green (72%), but some managers are using the risks calculation (12 % often, 9% very often) and the rest of 
the managers never use it (7%). 
x The managers are usually making the distinction between the risks and uncertainty by knowledge in the 
field of action (32%) by judgment (22%) and by experience (21%). Some managers are making this 
distinction by using the probabilities (23%). All managers are making this distinction in a way, but 1% of 
the answers indicate other methods (such as: using the differences between the two concepts or asking a 
consultant). 
x It has been found a strong correlation between the managers that are making the distinction between the 
risks and uncertainty by using the calculation of the probabilities and the managers that are very often and 
often using the risks calculation when making decisions regarding green processes.  
x The answers regarding the types of major internal risks that managers are meeting in their activity have 
been about balanced between operational, technological and decisional risks on one side (21-22% each) 
and between economical, financial and strategic risks (11-13% each).  
x Managers mostly are controlling the green risks by preventing (34%) and by assuming the risks (28%). 
Some managers understand to control the risks by avoiding it (18%), or by transferring the risk to insurance 
companies (15%).  A few managers (5%) are using other techniques.  
x The majority of the managers have considered that investing in environment protection assets the 
company’s efficiency is going up (81%). 
x The majority of the managers mostly have appreciated as having a good company’s efficiency regarding 
risk management (68%). 
x The answers to the question regarding to what extend the high risks might occur in the company related to 
water, air, soil, material consumption, natural resources, energy, people and others the mean the managers 
have evaluated  is presented in the table 1. 
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Table 1 The mean regarding the high risks might occur in the company 
Environment  element The mean 
Water 3.14 
Air 4.21 
Soil 4.18 
Material consumption 3.89 
Natural resources 3.45 
Energy 3.60 
People 2.78 
Other 1.15 
 
x A strong correlation has been found between the companies that are investing in environment protection assets 
and the company’s efficiency regarding risk management. 
x The managers are mostly deciding to maximize the company’s efficiency concomitant with the reduction of 
pressure against resource reduction by savings (36%), by recycling (29%), by reduction of consumption (18%), 
by substitution (5%), by evaluating (11%), by others (1%), as presented in the fig. 1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1 The frequency of the managers’ decisions for maximizing the company’s efficiency (%) 
5. Conclusions 
   The green companies’ managers, being interested in the organization of their processes according to the 
environment standards, are much more involved in risk management and efficiency reaching out. 
   The majority of the managers that have been questioned: 
x have implemented the environment standards; 
x are usually making the distinction between the risks and uncertainty by knowledge in the field of action, by 
judgment and by experience; 
x are meeting in their activity operational, technological and decisional risks; 
x are controlling the green risks by preventing (34%) and by assuming the risks; 
x are concerned about soil, air and material consumption risks; 
x are mostly deciding to maximize the company’s efficiency concomitant with the reduction of pressure 
against resource reduction by savings and by recycling; 
x have considered that investing in environment protection assets the company’s efficiency is going up; 
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x have appreciated as having a good company’s efficiency regarding risk management. 
 
The analyses have emphasized a strong correlation between the managers that are making the distinction between 
the risks and uncertainty by using the calculation of the probabilities and the managers that are very often and often 
using the risks calculation when making decisions regarding green processes and between the companies that are 
investing in environment protection assets and the company’s efficiency regarding risk management. 
The findings from the survey allow managers to improve their organizations’ strategies and practices. 
Any debate on this topic is welcome, as this study results are going to be used in a further research regarding the 
evaluation of the risk, uncertainty and efficiency within the green industry. 
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